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The Catholie
Quid oemper; quod'ubique; quod ab omnibus.

t~1NGSTON, FRI2DÂY, 1!LIIWH is, 1831.

j- ON CHAMRTY T RPO.

GiVc, ana i sh bab e pTIo 10 7u a",fl good measure,
h(ead op, shake to c anti ru n zig ov.

pLei. 38

To judge by the conduct of the generality of

Christians, and even-af those Vho arc atsome trou-

ble -o please God, and to secure tbeir salvation; it

would appear as if they imagined that nothing

more were required of then, in order ta attain to

that endless bliss, for whihthey were created, than

mercly to repcnt.for the sins they bave had the

misfortune te commit; and to avoid irlapsing mto.
then for (le time ta corne. Still, hiowever, wvhen

we have don.- all this, ' bave accom'plished ne-

thing more than the fie niecessary balf four duty.

We. have only .just entered upon the path of riglt-

cousness, without advancing forwai-d one single

step towards that perfection, to:wliicb al the fl-

rowers of Jesus Christ are called. Be ye perfect,

eays our Saviour, as your heavenlyfather is per-

fect. Mark v.AB. We are commanded net only

to avoid evil, but also te do good: (1 Pet. iii. 11.)
dtlio uise diligence bygood wcorks toma.k eor cal-

ling and ifectio stuc. 2 Pct. i. 10,
We have all of us here 6elow our several tasks

allotted us. Every one bas the particular duties of
þsown situation inlife to fuf. It is only, hnwcv

er, the spiritual fatier. who eau enter in private in-
to all the varicdl, minute, and intricate detaif of
these particular obligations, with is pcnitentinthe
confessional; bwhere lie can adapt bIs instructions
and advicetothec capacity, disposition, ayd cir-
cunstances or every individual. The usual object
of public exbortation is te recommend those du-
ties, which arc more.or less incumbent on ail- O
this class, but in the first degree, and above al
otliers, is tho duty wlichI amabout to inculcat to
VA* I mean the, great, the indispensable duty a
Charity ta the poor.

Ishall next direct your attention to a iartwzula
cae, which nîotonly deserves, butimperiously ci
ibr tlic imrediate interference of yaur charitabl
, p:rtions.

Ch:irity to the poor is the most indispensable a
aH Christian dulties, because it is inseparabra fron
the very first and greatest of all obligations, tlat o
lodin3 God. .Wehace received this comandfrom
Godesavs thel-Aposc St. John, that he trho loue

Cod, loves also his brother. if any one says that
he loves God. and hates .is brother; he is a liar;for
if he loues not Ais brother, tchom he sees, howcan he
love God, whom he does wt see? 1 John iv, 20, 21.
The love of God supposes then the love of our
neighbour. TIe one is but a necessary conse-
quence flowing from the other. Wienever thc
cause exists, the effect must ensue. The love of
God above all things must ever.imply the love of
our neighibour as oursalves.

,Butcan such brotherly love, suchfraýtenal cha-
rily exiçt in those, who seeing a brother in distress,
taie not the least step to relieve him? Christians!
here £san infallible rule laid down for yon, by
whicb you mayjudgc ofthe degree oflove which
you bear ta God; and calculate upon that, the chante-
es you have tu eternal salvation. For he teho laoe_
not, says the sane apDslie, remains in death. 1
John iii. 14. Do.yn Uiin Io know if you really
love Goa, as you shouel, and if your seuls livq in
bis grace? Look at yourneighbour. Is there any
one among your fellow.creafures, 1 do not -say,
*hin you hate or dislike; but whom you love not
tis you would wish ta be loved; tvom you oblige
net, evenas you yourselves would vish to be oblig-
ed in sinilar circumstances? Say then without any
doubtor iesitation; for, alas! it is too true: say,
and shudder i uttering the sentene" thatyou love
not God-tliat consequently you remain in death.
That yourportion is not then with te friends but
w'ith the enemies of Goa. That'heaven and end-
less felicity, isno more the.object.of your liope: but

1that hell :s your doorm and a miserable etermity.
As You wish then, and e.xpect te ho saved, never
be s.n mad .in future as te tisni of separating in
practice., what is absolutely inseparable in praçtire
as well as in theory, tic love of your neighbour
ifromtbeloye ufGot. These two virtnes, so close-

ly linked together, are the very hinges. on whicl
thle whole system of Christian morality and perfect-
tionlangsand turns. Dn these litw command-
mentssays our Lord, the tchole law and the pro-

l phAes depend. Matt. xsii. 40.
But can any one pretend to love lis neighbour,

f who can view witi cold iidifference the suflrings
ofa fellow-creatire, and net put himslsf ta the
sm-all'st inconvenience in order to aUeiate tliem
On whose callous heart the timid request, thie meek

e inploringeyc ofwant. tlesickly, maimed, enaci-
ated and tattired formu nakes iso other impression

f but that of disgust? Who feels not that sw-eet

thlough1 sorrowing, syMpathy for a brother in dis-
tress, which5mpels hini almost blindly te afford the
immediaie relief, without aUoiving hin to ènlclate

s ilhe mite he bestovs te invcsligate tIhe personn

merits of.theneedy cra.ver or, wlm is worse, te
enhance his sufforings with .the bitter tauit and

scornful rebuff.
Charity te the poor is indeed nothing else but

fraternal love, exerting itself, as .occasion requirec,.
in behalf ai tie needy na distressei. W oever
feels this ,charity stirring within him, lias i '.b
kindly scisationsit excites inwardly, and the beni-
ficent effects it produces outvardly, the .clearet
evidence that çan be afforded him, tiat lie lot-es lu
God; and, therefore, tIat lie belongs te the -sociei
of thejust: 'while the want of it is a certain .and
indubitable mark of reprobation.

So true is this, that our Lord hiimself, in ilt
description he gives -of the last judgmecint, seems to
make the eternal happiness of each.depend on th-
practice alone.of this virtue, For addressing hitn-
self first ta the just, lie says: Comneyeblessedofimy
Father, possess the kingdom prepared forlyotufror.
the beginning oftheteorld. For Itcas.hungry and.
you gare me to cal; h1a!Agirsty, and !ou gare me
to drink: 1oasa str"anger, and you took me in:
naked, and youclothed 1ne- sick and in prison, and.
yon visited me.-For tchatyou havedoneto the lrear:.
of my brethren, that do Jaccount as donc Io myself.-
Then turning to the wicked, lie says: Dcpaztfrom-
meye cursed, into eterlastingfire, tchich teas pre
paredfor the deril and his angels. For Itas lturn.
gry, and yoiu gave me iot to eat: I tcas thirsty,
and you gaie me not to drink: I oas a stranger,
and yous took me lot in; naked, and gjou did no
clolhe me; sick andin prison, and sn risited mer-
not. Matt. xxvi 41;-iere indeed, Christians, i.
realized the heatitude spoken in favour o the mec
cifu; Jlessed arc the mercifi, for they shall fin.
mercy. Here does our Lord at length fulfit lhist
promise te those who are lîberal tu the poor, Give..
and it shal be givni to you again, good mleasur,.
heaped up, shai:en togetherand runniîg over;for
toith the samemiieasure as yout ite te others, it.slTi.
be measured tp you again.

It werc needless to cite further scripîpre nutlo-
rity te prove wlat is already thereby se clearly de-
monstrated; that charity te tie poor isl te most-iii--
dispensable duty of ail christians. It sufficesu it.
say that there is no duty whatevcr se often.imd En
strongly inculcated in holy writ, as this one; nor
any, tu the fulfilnent of which Almighty Gd la
annexed such htih rewards: and fbr the negIlect oi
whiclh he tlireatens us viith such dreadful and last-
ing chastisements.

.Christians 1urc you awçare af thi, wlhen you
shut yourears againsttlie piteaus supplications o!
the poor, and turn nway your eyes fron all their

I grants? iV1îen insteadi of searchîing, as you oîght ,

VOL. I.
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THE CATHOLIC.

iii the coldanidcomfortlessretreats of poverty, forito the poor, tends to the Lord: toho will repayMil. traitlis otierLent, whichhoir mercim.il God hale
iliodest pining worth and merit in distress; for vira Prov. xix. 17. In titis mannter are we desired by grnted to; the hit, perhaps, te bc nlinwcd ls of
Ilue on fie brink of*ruin, from which your timcly our Saviour ta make lo ourselùesfriends of the such extraordinary helps ta salvation. it %viii cci'
:id mnight snatch hler; for the fatlerless and tle mammon of inqity; teho, fchen toe jail, may re- taitIY be the tact 01*11'ue ind grantcd to tlousands,
xvidow; when instead ofcausing to circulate among cette ls iN cuerlasting dwellings. Luke xvi. 9. andprobnhly fie iast ta ScVcrai. Of nase, who Ire
çuch lie overflowings of your plenty; you spurn Thus may the peristable riches çf this world be ex- atpresentlic-.tscnilcd. Ycs,,CItristintisi crime
from vour door, and frightenfron your near ap- changed for riches which shal never fait: for ?rea- of those, tawharn 1 am nt 'tes momnt addressigîg
-proach, those of them, wlom your inhuman and sures laid upin the kigdom ofheaven; wcherc ici- mysei',who -re.jurtno% henririgne, citat before
unchristian neglect, and strong imperious necessity ther rust corrsdes, anor math consumes, nor theives thishr.y senson recurs again, have biddcn a Iouïg
bave furced reluctantly upon the public. break through and steal. Matt, vi. 20. a perpetual adieu to this îçarld, aud te ail its vair

Murmur not, Apoor, ut the hard and mortify- But while the rich are so indispensabfy obliged
ing r reatment you so Of ten meet with; nor at flic ta divide tlicir carthly treasures withi the ponr; letion: S e t or

grne s he last, pehasto e alloed Jus of

%7ry utwqual distribution of the gaods af this lie.¶ lot Onhers imagrile that thtir more lirnittd circum- for the use-thyfiave made an this prosent wrns-
aur suflri~nigs and privations arc but of short stances exempt tlim altogreher fra, na' sirmilax o- inlg and e ortion' and the adtvautages they hare

eratian; as are aise ail flic comnforts and eànjpy-iigation. Aillarc more or less obligea ta pnactic derived fr'n thps very Lent, ch r isti a he nsmber-
rents of the ricl and great. Tlite ti.toe iili soon charity t dte poor. Trhis is a duay incmbent oie cd ou taoe toe lth course o a tthir mortal exss-
corne wlien ticy Io shahl maura; and mnourn in a1 Chmistiynss. Every ane .musj h cuntribute bishpeo- sac
c iest, that thcir condition n'as not once likeq portionat share te file relief of the distrcssed. if ' Ahl, Cl hshriseas yo u arc litte aearc, peraps of
VOu. Remember tl.at the Lord fal Il ature, saine have but a Mlle ta give, even tient mite is e.- the peisfortu e it would wor render tvain s great

iînse himselfto Le posmr, and se vcry poilr, tient lie pec.ed; and, likie tlie iidows nentianed in flic i grace; ane tolos ta pecious an sppontunity o
ied nota home ai is own, nf a icouse ta shelter. gospel, is agfne more acmeepdablc ifo the syes OmGade ectinga iliDroughn rconcilfadon %vith your rn-
hm frrtfie inclemcnc o thi ae ateo. 77sCiwho kn ws a d stinates ther abisities af CobC. fèined Go; rion niuhg ta yursevcs I e ave

4îrds of the air, sals l, have thmir sîets, and the ;erive d larger, butless gencrous donations vf ilr ie Le:nîian ofyour euls; -n op-
irnes have their lrkn hles; but li.e wSa of illan .jrchrit so the poorlle is arduty er a ortn ied y otlichor nrs houseîdoni in t courset

come when they too shaH mourn; and mourn in all Crsta s Feynemscotri bute hisnfrm rpr o- ece

ar nso thre ta ly his cndo Luke ix. 5on cfyou tive secures ta US a reclie of the a, C itian a iite aae, perapslof

yous. emebertha th Lod o al nauresom hae bt ami togie Een a mite isex the mo. isftu ite woul be fto si ren er ain oe

chsenble hien, ms y dean Brarcn, io yaur paveryy, pocold te;er, ays aur Saviour, giventined i n tmplîe ganclose o rious andoppotuir

had nt a hme ofhis on, no a hose tosheltr gosel, i ofte moreaccepable n theeyes f Godeffecilgich'rouh recncilition oith yur of

0 take care to resemble im also in tic sanctity ofJ shcll not teant ils retcard. Mark ix. 40. Thus holy Mother thç Church, join together in besieging
-Our lives. Then shall you not have cause ta en- .udoes God constitute himself our debtor for ail that the throne of mercy, and using on Incir ieavenly
.y thc condition of ic wealthy and great. Tie wegive to a poor brotler in his name; and ie pro- jFthlcr that holy viölence, ivlich pleases him, sapd
Lord lhas dleclared you blessed inyourpoverty, pro- ,îmises us besides a hundred ,old in return for our whichi sure to prevail. The kingdom of eaven.
tîded you are poor not ouly mst condition, but also Igifi. O walitan easyopporunity is liere offered says Our Saviour, sufi-s Violence ¡and lthe violent
i i mind and affection; that is, contented with your oflaying in stores for the ble ta coÀme! Wc our. Snatch il aicay. Matt.Si. 1:
*ut, and not coveting more thman God secs fit to al-ilselvesare debtors to AimigityGod forali tic gonds No thn. indced, is the. acceptablc lime, as thC
13m you. Blessed are thepoor in spirit,for theirsf things we possess: and yet hegiv's us a rightful apostle exclaimis in this day'e epistle ; nous is the-
., teC kingdon ofheen. Whereas h Meulmines i claim upon hinself ta be refunded, and withi an ir- day ofsalvation. Tie sinner needs no more fear
his woes against ic richi. Woe toyou.rich, he dterest infinitelysurpassingthe whole capitalanount to approachbis angry Lord, and ta prefer his
g.ays, becausc yon have your consolation. Lukc for whatever portion wc can spare, and consent to humble and repentant suit. He stands not now'

i. 1. bestoi, on our indigent brethren. alon, as form-erly; but as a mnember of the Church
Is it dite truc, wiiat is so very contrairy ta the i But if at all ies we are bound, according to ofChnst, andincommunion with thesaints,lier.omen

received notions. and general opinion of rnaikimîd,.-or11 abilities, io practice clmriity to tle paor; the' to implore in company ofalil the just. Andwliat
-lat poverty is a hlessing; riches a mnisfortunue and i$ab'igation of doing so is sf;ll grenier dming this hie iinsdf may not deserve ta obtain ; -whiat on o-
n curse? Our Saviour moet plaiily affirns it is 1 holy-season of penitential exercise, ion which wie ither occasions might perhaps be rcfuscd
-eali'so. Andi wiIy? Because hie portion of the f have noiw anain entered, ijideed, without charity "on account of lis ownm particular univortiincm

goor is rescerved for them in tie niext life, and is ! t(l tote poor. ai aims-deeds our fasting, and ail wili doubtless nowr Le granted lim,.for. the:ke
nothing less than tie kingdom ofhcaven; while the li te other austerities ive may .'hject ourselves to, andat ti request ofal. Now iii particularis.the
i ich, savs le, have their consolation hîere. ThesC i werc but of litte or no avail. ' it were just like time to shake off ticyoke ai Satau, and to vintli-
beldon or never think of using but for tlheir own!i planting and sowing, withiout wteing or manur- .mte to ourselves the glonous liberty of the children
c amnfort those goods, which Goa has only cntrustg- ing, in a dry andi harren 'soil. " Imagine not," of God : ta break loose once for ail fronm our evil
edt ta teir management and keepng; auid fori '-,ays St. Augustine," tht fistingalone is sufl'cient lhabits: ike Sampson, to rouse ourselves, in fine.
v'hich, as his stewardthey shahl have to reiidCr J!o ieail the wounids of sin. No: ynnmi mist nczom- from the lapo pleasure, vheore we have-slept too

ion ne day a nost s:rict account. 'Tlerefore pany t with ahnrs-deeds. And wihile youi chastise long a dangerous sleep: and in the might ai that
does our Saviour assure us, il a.t il es not onty d:fli- 0yourself, bé careful ta bring comfort ta votr neigh- divine spirit, that is su profusly poured abroad up-
cul., buit.almost-impossible.for arichmriaito enter ltIbour. Then iill youe find the bencfit of your.aus-' on the faithful at thisholy lime, to burstat once
the kingdom of heaven. Matt. xix. 2-1. terities, when you open your boson, and pour ail the bands and fetters which have hiitierto bound

Yet notwisanding this dreadful denuicnation fas.n your leart in relieving others." Serm. 65. t us over an unresisting, a willing prey, ta our mst
pîroinounced agaist thie rich by Lhe moutl a Tnrith p de Temp. St; Chrysostoin, St. Ambrose, and in lcruel and inveterate enemies. Such dear Christi-
jiself, ie are assured by the saine unerring and' :deed ail lite holy fathers of the Churchi. uiniiious-a, and so precious, is lie occasion, vhich you
divine authority, that these very riches, which are Iy afiirm that Charity to tIe poor is essentially ne- run the risk of ces'ng by hard-heartedness, or evii
(o almost -u.1 whmo possess them, Ile ciuse of their jfcessary in order to render our fasting and penance indifference for the poor-
perdition. miiight be made, as ie have slhown, and ! either profitable ta ourselues, or at all acceptable Io In order ta facilitate the recollection of the impor-
o-aly in the way we have sihown, the verv means God. fant truths, which I have becas inculcating, anua
ofsccuring their salvation. For chcarity, says St. And shiall ire then, for not complying withm this which it behoves us ever ta keep in mind ; let ms
James, covers a multitude of sins. Ep. v. 20. indispensable duty, shall ie my dear Christians, ,gather up, and carryhome vithus, their briefsumi
And in Proverbs ie are assured thal he fcho Sives rua the risk oflosing the whole benefit to be derived whichi is mercey this : lhe love of God, itllout
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TfIE CATHOLIC.

which there is no0 salvation, cannot exist, without
the love at. ofour neighbour : andile love o tur
neighbou4r necesariy includes in it chatity te te
poor. Therefore, iiliout Charity to the 1Poor,
there is nobrotherly love. Wiotbty ve,
there isno love of God. Withouttho ltvr of od
tiere is no salvation. Whoever thon iir not chari-
table to the poor, cannot be saved. Hd loves not

God, he re;nains in deaiL. fil- end is destruc-

tion

SFLECTM '

Argumta inraoarof thec athotied slrneO ed ramu.-h
$taniiatiofl and the rn prellence; Sdlected from. tlic
seoms preached on Iat subct by the Rcvern itich.
ard Hayes. continued.

BUT theirsimultancous existence in various places
is impossible, is if? The body of Christ passed
through the rock of the sepdlchre and ti wood of
the door, both uninjured, after hisj resurrection.
Whatis the difference as to possibility, ftr two bo-
dies ta Le in the one place, or for the one body to
be in tvo places? None. Christ was seen by Paul
after his ascension; not in a vision, but in reality.
For'Paul says: "He was seca by Cephas, and af-
ter that by the eleven. Thenlhe ias accn by more
than 500 bretheren at once. After that lie vas
seen by James, then by ail the Apottles: and last
ofelhe was seen by me, as by one boro out of due
time." Paul then sawhim as lhe others hai donc,
namely in his body risen fron the deand; fort Sce
my handsand fe',t"said he to them, "thatit is 1
myself; feel and sec; for a spirt bath not flesh and
'bones, as you see me to bave." -Yet Christ lad as-
cended into heaven, severafmonths before Paul

.saw him on his way to Damascus-heavea je will
notleave until he come to Judge the worli-there-
fore the body ofour Lord was in two places attha
same time. if in two, -why not in three? Why
notin more? And if, out of the sacrament, why
not i it?

.But, is IL the divine body of Jesus alone, that
can le in several places at once? No. Any body,
any creature can be so, if Jesus please. Me cre-
ated al things: ho th6refote gave his creatures a
place, when before they had nonec. The difference
between no place, and place,.is far greater than
between one and ever so many places. He fed
five thousandt with five loaves, and four thousand
vith seven. Did Le increase the number of loaves

by the creation of new ones? Far from it. The
text expressly says, that he distributcd the loaves-
the five-the seven-no more-to the disciples,
and flic disciples to the multitude. The same

l-oaves thon were in the hanb & mouths of thousands
at once-a samplo of that miraculous power, by
vwhich the one sacramental body of the Son of God,

wvithout any pluralization of itself, is eaten by the
Shithful in alt parts cf the urnverse at one and the
same Lime.

But the infidel who believes not thçscripture,
will tell Me, that I am proving one impossibility by
another. Scripture apart, tilen, for a moment-I
tiillrove from naked reason, that.God can make

n body present in many places at once. a body turc is a mystery." Shall ntu the God then, who
la motion can have its velocity increasei adsnflni- made these myiterlei in nature, ho able likewise.
iunm to any degree; and -te AlWnighty cao at any ta make amystey in religion? '

morment, giveit a vèlocity, not sensibly differing' "But am I ot'ito believe my eycs?" saya the
fÈm 'ninite, Suppose thon that such ail but i.fi- nfidel. MôSt assuredly. What then do your eyes
niiteveclodity, is one of the attributes of the body of see in the eutharist? The sensible qualities of
Christ. If evidently follows, that ts body can bread and totle." he replies. Well-they sec a-
pass from one end to the other of the universe, and rigLt; for the sensible qualities are thete. Aid su
through every si'egle point Ofthe universe, and in necessargy arc they there, that wben tby- disap-
ail directions thffoughbut the universe, in a short- pear, tc bodyand blood of Christ disapasi along
er time than the twinkle of an eye; and therefore with them. Your eyes convey-to you only the ap-
can be present over and -over again lu every siot of peairañce of things; & this apjÿearance depends on
the c-tion, at any one sensible menent of tie. the raya of light,which strike the optie nerve. You
Thus not only is ihis simultaneous locality for the sec.a vman i the -street-you Lake hLm for another
consecrated body possible ta Omnipotence, but.e- -lie speats-and you and yonr maistake. Did
ven ourown veak minds can conceive a mode for your eyes deceive you? Not they did their duty.
ifs possibility. Nay, every body, while in motion triey repredöhted only wiat they ought, only wha.-
must be nt every single moment. in more than one they could. The wrong conclusion was' ail your
place. For if for.one moment it were la one only own. Yeu sec a straight stick half immersad il&
place, it would te su the next, and the iater; it appeara crooked. )o.your eyes deccivc%
Xesct, ati titus motionless for ever. It -must you bore? Nd; they convey to you that appearance,
tiherfore, erery moment, -be in more than one which the refiected raya ,of light supply. Yoix
place; and the guicker it moves, the more places it feel the stick-you find it straight-and you cor -
it must be in, at overy single momert of its me- rect yourfalise opimon. lu the former case, tler .
tien- If then it be accelerated ad infia-tum, it the word of the man, and in-the latter, your own.
will ie in every spot Of ail space at any one mo- touch rectified the wrongjudgrnent yotr Lad formcd.
ment. «Thus motion itself of any kind, whicb, be- and thereby -taught you 'that-reason, experience,.
cause we sec, we think we understand, is inreali- and the very senses thenselves oflen prove, th-C.
(y not mort possible, than the simultaneous ex- things are not in substance -what they seem. Joshus
istence ofChrist's body in different places. inone ofhisbattles saw en'angel'in armour. Hçe

But is notthisbeing in.many places -at once, the tQokthim forlisnan, and askéed him whether lie.
ubiquity of Gou? NotUing likeit. A creature my were friend or foc. <tlMam the leader of ihe hea-
be in many place; but yet the places, though venly Lost," replied the spirit; and yosllue feit
multiplied forever, can never be infinite; God on prostrate. Magdalene saw Jesus at the nonu -
the contrary, is every %vhere, and more than eve- ment. sie took him for the gardener, until fie told
ry where; because he is infinite. And, yet he is her wholie was. The tvo disciples of Enimaue
a spirit, and occupies no space at al. Go proud knew him not, before the brèaking of bread -
,and blind man? that would set bounds ta the power |Was Joshue to belie the angol, or Magdaileno anê
of thy God,;p tle eucharistic mysteries-go, un- the two disciples their Saviour, because visual ap
derstand these-two positions, if thou crst-every peurances seeam to contradict their statements?
where-yet-occupying no.space! How apparent- But, I shall lie asked, "how is itpossible for a
ly contradictory!. And yet how truc! Again: God human body, te be circumscribed in so small n.
is éternal; yethiis durationis but-one, standing, in- spaco?" And I ask, in retum; did net Jesus, w
visible,never passing moment. Go, comprehend God, create Lis own body, as well as ail other mat-
that too, if thou canst. And wilt thou reject it, if ter? Did be not make it visible or invisible, as Lç.
thou compreliendest it not? Reject ail revelation pleased, afterhis resurrection? Could bc not eveni
thon; aye, and ail reason toc; for reason demon- annihilate it? Aid if he could, can he ndt circun
strates these truths,. though she cannot comprehend scribe it in the smallest particle of teic sacrament:
them. But, revelation apart, is there no incom- Annihilation, or even invisibility, is a greater-adt or

prehensibilityin .nature? Do we undcrsandi all power, than circumscription; and lichat could do
liat out cyes sec passing arcund us? The won- the grenter, can do the lesser. Docs net evenma-

dors cf magnotism and clectricity? The stupen- turc, does not chemistry, every day, dilate ar'
dous powers and phenomina ofcchemistryand steama? compress bodies to the most surprising degret
Tho daxy prodies cf veetation, se aptly compar- And shal we deny o the God of nature, the powc,

cd by Pal fotlici o na rerton? Tons- ivhich nature, and even art, hourly exercises?
inseits! The motion of the enth and heavenly « But," say the opponents, (and tbis they coU-
orbs ? Tiecomplication and balance of the ole- der their principal argument,) «. true; objec:
monts! Tle union of our seuls vith our bodies? Isometimes appear to our senses, vhalt.hey arc rot
Nar.ie very nature of malter ilsoîf, hicl as inthcinstancesyoulhave adduced; and fhen,more ire scrunnze and siîbtilire ifs componont ii.leitneyutvndcd aI, n

pesa, the less ie understand? Do wve not sec al correct fie mistake in the way you bavesail. E%.
these prodigies? A nt yet do we comprehend any do we ever take .a stick for a town, or a muan for s.
single oneof them. Quito .the rverse. ThO mre mountain? hVlen ail.our senses percei1e a thir,

ire eoi cftlim, flic more ilecomprelîensible I.oresspccia th.,
," r comt enhs unifoirmly .adaivytha e we ust .beliel,ire find thani. The rnaturalist, the' clhen- nfrp> niawyfi ea r ns L

ist and tie astronomer, willing or un- them.uwthen,can wo.think, that what umformi.

w £Ig - mut aliko .. exclaim, -t':< ll a- appears to bebread, is the body ofc itsI. If z',
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are not to bolieve this uniforn testimony of our son- into-the smallest, as well as dilatetd into the lar.
hes, what becomes of all 1ie miracles of Christ? gest. But tho4act-is. in the adormblo Sucharist,
'nid, cnaa.quienitly, ofalihis revelation, vlich lie thero isnot cven-a£-atlscappearancà. Tho scnses
aot'teed by thoso miracles? Were all lis miracles ure-not at.all deceived,.there-is the colourthe size
mere appearanfes, like tliat of bread ip the sacra- the taste,tand ali thleottersensible-qualities and-of-
miient?'' fects of bread and vine. Now, iftho Son of God,

To this argument, wrhich, as here applicd, is. but wien lac -instifuted- tiis a loly- sacrament, iôtendedi
a. sophisma, 1 answer- The impressions made on not to exist in it without these qualities; if e gave
mir seuses, even when they are uniform, are not, of up lais body and blood to be eaten- andt drunken; if1

themuselves, eidences of the .rue stato, or een thc for tiis purpose-they musthavo the ab'ore -qualities;
existence of bodies: for the same impressions are if they cannot bc present at the divine banquet
often produccd, vithout that existence; as in visi- vithout them, if ihl the literalm eaningof the words,
ons, in dreams, in lunacy. WVe believe them, he saii: "This is my body-This is is my bloodI."
hiowovcr, and auglit to believe then, unless when who shall dare to give han -the lie? Who shail
reason, as in the cases I have just mentioned, or as dare to set up, not lais corporal senlses,(fùr the
in the presentcaso, God cautionsus against ihat be- are not deceived,) but the false conclusion of bis
fief- The Protestant Jis!op Berkcicy, has ftlly own proud and ignorant mind, against tIheê word of
troved, ltait our senses are not demonstrative of Omnipotence? Who in fille, shall dare te sa'y,
*the existence ofbodies. WC would believe them it was impossible for Christ to make his body and
14nly on the priaicple, that God would not allow blood exist with ail these qualities?
4.heir uniform dcception, without enabling us te de- Nothing is impossible to God, but what invol.s
tect it. Ilence te apostles beliovet the miracles a self-destroying contradiction. lie coulI. et,
,i' Christ, oi the testimony of their senses; because, for instance, make his'body-be,andtot te,.in the

.o far from cautioning them against that testimo- isacrament, atthe saine time: This ab7surdity at-
nly, he, on the contrary confirmed il by bis own di- taches, not ta the Catholic doctrine of transubstan-
'iine word;. whiten walking on the sea, and appear- tiation, butto the doctrine, if ittdeserves that name,
-ng aller his resurection, he -told themr, that what of the Chùrci of England, in the days of Elizabeth
Mhey saw was not as they supposed, a-spectre, but and James the First, and which doctrine is stlal':to
a realit3. If then tliat same omnipotent Son of b found in the Protestant catechisms; namely: that
4såd, aller having pri,"ed bis divinity to their sen- 1 the sacrament is truly and really bread, and truly
sei by iniaunuerable miracles, were to tell them, and really the body of Christ, at one and the saie
tht in one particular instance, thev were net to time. If il be bread, it cannot be the body; and if1
trust to their stnses-that what unifôrmly appeared it b the body, it cannot be bread. Titis, as it in-
ti-be breed, was not bread but bis body-would volves, a self-destroying contradiction is impossi-
tley be atlhorized Io set up their senses against lais ble even to God. Indeed, the- absurdity was so
Ahtnighty word? Or would their belief of that word evident, that the Aiglicans-hae subsequently run
-hea contradiction, and not rallier a confirmation of offintothe mere4igurative senso of Calvin.. Simi-
ai lsis previous miracles, lar was that other absurdity of theirs-that wrat

Thr; my brethren, you sec how ritliculous the ras th<rbody in the moulh of one receiver, ias
ý,p-!hism of our opponentsis; as ridiculous, in- bread in the mouti ofanother. A bodyis matter;
decd, as their comparisons of a stick taken for a and its existencé cannotdepend on ithhoughts, or
ton, and a man fora mountain; just as if Christ c faith," as they are pleasedfo call it, of either

could have a motive for making such silly changes; receiver. It must bc there, crit mustnot; there is
alitough, if he had made them, we should still b- ncr medium ; unless thcychÔoýe to give te the iwhin
Itere lais word, anad aot our senses. Thtus you see of ecery individual mortal, that power of changing
Itha the testimonay of Christ is superior to that of Isubstances, which they refuse to aaimmortal Cod.
n1r sCeses; and thai, se far front invalidating lhis But this reVerie, too, they have giVen up, net for
amraicles, the Catholic doctrine confirms then 'the Catholic reality, but for tho visionary emblem
For, wouid the apostles Lave bclieved lais word: of the Gbnovan school. Thiese, inaced, arc self
"This is My body," ifhe had not already attested j dcstroying contradictions, atid absurd impomsibili-%
lis infialible tru;i. by undoubtedmiracles? tics. But, whecre is the contradiction oriinpostibili-

iMiorerover, reaso ant ; I expericice fa1t us, liat, ifi ty for God, to clothe, in the sacrament, wiih sen-
we wish to-lknow hlie trie state of objccts, we must sible qualitics, that body, which, 'during bis lifa,
eipiloy all our senses in fltr iivestigation. Let ras clothed with mortal-in lis transfiguration,
tis do so wvita the sacrament. Our sight, tasta, &c. with glorious-and afler lais resurrection, with im-
represent it as breadi. But thcre. is our sense of mortal qualities? The dificrence between the mer-
iÂeariig foc. Wiat docs fiat tell us? Whi; iwe tal and immortal state, is fair greter, than between
hcar Jesus saying: " This as my body." Ouirjî the mortal and sacrainental. Yet, even our own
hearing, therefore, which conveys ta us lais divine bodies shall be raised to that immortal state; a
word, prevents the error into whiclh our othter sen- stale, SD far-supCrior f0 tle present, that St. Paul
:,s vouid leaid us. Besides WC do not knaow, te- idoes not besital te call it spiritual ; although, in
ther flic irst elements of matter are compounds or if, our bodies shall still contiùue real. In this sensè

Dinles. If the latter, asLeihnitz maintains, a b- ilthe cucharist, aise, issonetimesstiled the épiritûl'
ivy canbe redtcca even to no space, ithiout annîi-Ibotdy cf Christ; because, ihiougl stili real,it is not
Eilation; and if lie former,, it cart be comprceuI Qin itet o-tal state, but in thatsta!e, which hie chose,

in.orderto render it fit to bc eaten. Thtis state
which I call saetrmcntal, is far itferior ta fbe im-.
inortal state, almady assumed by Jesus: &- iwich
latter stato, even1 ce shall enjoy after out resurrhe
îonn. The resuryection, tierefore, is a greater
miracle, than transubstantiation ; aini shall ie dc-
ny tle latter, white We admit the former?

Te question of possibility, therefore, I trust, 1
hsavïa completely set at rest. Not only ti believers
of scripture, but the believers of a God, inst cen-
fess that he can tranwabstantiateif he please.. Tfie
next, aid thosagh-vast in its demonstratibn, fit oty
remaùiing.uestion is-Htas hW done sol But, Iis
issQ clear from-thatisol(,- that infallibl& means,
which ne haveo-f ascertaining-past-events, namel>,
history; inder which tern cornes the scripture it-
self, as- a part of Iistory; that no cioe, wnh ad -
rats-thepossibility, can, wtith the Ieast élaim to
common. sense, deny the tact. For this reason,
have I becn diffuse on the fonner; for I am con-
vinced,- Ithatý tho-understandings of the Christian
people wouil neveribavebeeninsulted by alt ite
idle:qùibbles afsectaries, abotit Ile neaniug -of the
thostpreciso and -pbative 'wortis, which ever feIt
from the lipyof Jesus"about'thd mostclearly, most
universally, and most 'epeatcdlyexpressed<b'elief
of:the Chitstian Churc in an' ages.-if theso sec-
taries did'not,-at bottorthoughr ashaned to, pro-
fçssit, blasphemouslyneject- flie Omnipotence of
their Saviour. On to-morrow then, (f1niy 1
shall prove the-fáct from'Scriptiri-; and 'efute the'
objections of its soripttral-opporlehts.

Fi -

- -, OBXGINÂV.
I -.

THE BIBLE, T=. BBLE ! AND NOTING BUT
. _THE BIBLE.

TUE BIBLa, as trimrmed by Protestant Editors to
ineet the reforming spirit of the times ; and dedi-
cated in the most fulsome strain of flattery to James
the First of Englani, the -pedant eking, by a set
of time-serving hirelings, appointed to iewmodel
it, and fit it for -being decreed.the standard .ono of
the Parliamentary. Religion: Tu5 a. EZEL, whiiCh.
styles, in is prefatory adulation to Royalty, thq in-
famous Queen Bess, that murderess.and Harlot,
the bright occidental star , at ciose slting he, the
dogmatic Snvceeign, rose like the sun in. -lis
strength, to dispel the thick and palpable clouds of
darkness, chich overshadowed the land: Tu Bi-
nL, so absurdly proclaimed by.afallibleKing and
Parliament to bc an infallibly truc translation from
the Hrcirev original ; with which neither of the
vouching parties were. at ail acquainted : this cor-
rupted Englishnints, in which the truly lcarned
point out numberlçss crrors, inteptionally, as vell
as ignorantly rmade ; in eclecting from the manly
gr1êouth translations whiich were in circulation at
ilietime: J-rYtS nr.r is hawkcd about all over
the world, and pressed even on the nondcrng
fòreigner, as ihe only genuine code of scripture in
existence; and all who refuse to receive it as such-.
pre at once don'ounced as downri-lt infidels, by a
hungry crew of anglo-vangeican marauders; rc-
ligious fretbooters, and strolling gospellers; whom
waut qr wanton.S hlus taugfht to ralse the iwind.
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and quartcr themselvcs upon the undiscerning pub.
lic i thougi nothing is more obvious, one ivoultd
amaginle, thn tihat they are merely the mbney4
raking tools of a joint-stock company of bpeculd
ting Printers: wvho turn the sacred book, forwhich
ihey have no copy-right tu pay, to thcft o*n'pri-
%,te advantage in the way of .Irde; alibi paying
1,y discount or otherwise, tie p3:pcnco aid trouble
of their retailing pe.ddlars: besides thé rast sunie

.ii frc donations, which, witbpds ptflUfg; itley
know well how to:GIch fromiiithd twoul 6egodly,
or godly thought, of.tbii.ek, vin and' inful ps -

terity of Adam. 'This bible is thanosrtrn ofevery,
spiritual quack: the all-sufficing Pa naceaf evcty
pulpit-thunping empiric. It is adapted, - says.he,
to evcry age, circumstance and situation of life..-
Nothing firtlier is required for the healtli and well-

being of thl inwar4 an. Ali other prescription
is onsafo ; and, as human, inadmissible.

Tur. BBE thon, according .tO these roaming
9cew lights; and, indeed, according to ail, ihore
ject the instructive authority.,of the Catholio
Church : Tri» 1»,Ln vithout, any explanatory
Ilote or comment ; is TnE oN , rute offailh foX
itlh christian believer. Indeed, te adofitsuch
-notes or commtits into-their iaxtZr, would be-to
admit an interpretive authorityJ ani where tlien
ceould-they find one s greatandilurable; As that of
Ihe Clurch-from which they.aLhav. separatedc?-
Te-admit thereforeof any such authority on earth,
would, they well know: becutting up by -the Vary
Toot the whole-reformingscLerme, on whith tbey
.subsist. This-woukd stopat ona i.he. adverarj's
work ; and put un cpoprtestais. They
must thon in their state of separation from.that
Church, continue tomaintain thIat.no-mntr, nor any
esct of mon, have a right to þress upon others their

interpretatiotr of the XBrLr, as any thusig botter
than their own more opinions, surtmises and con-
j.ectures ; nor can any true protestant reccive il, as
more certain; for that were te admit an interpre-
tative authority distinct from TUE DInL ; -whiCh,
if he does, he should certainly prefer the gihatest
fine of any existiug in the world. As therèfore no
Protestant can give, as absolutdy sure, bis own In-
terpretations to others: can he take it as sucb!to
himscif? It wero evidently absurdl te say ho can.
'hen it is clear as noon-day, thiat the whole Prutes-
tant system isan absolute uncertafnty; and the very
negation Of all scripttiral evidence. Wbat then is
all titis loud trumpette¯d bible-trafic, hi. a barefaced,
shmcless, swindlling cancer»? If noct, let someof
lle bible-peddiug fi,.n, answer, if tfeiy can, the
fi.'w fOliaiving queries. They wiill pardon me, I

op, in ;h vibsesîc cof their answers, or subjoin-
înlig myY cii ; wiiichIsil sILISubImit,,Vils ticirs,
therîmbcy are given, to ti impartial judg-mont of
'ie public.

Query 1.--If, in reading the bible, as I un bit
t , must depend on no liman interpretation of

- as so e y sure ; can I dopend upon my own,'S snc ?
.ns--Clrtainly net, because your own 1 alse

hr ornaor.

tt I>onr:îterreîa Onf it sure-r thoan tnep

An.-I shuld'say yeà, in thus offering myself for woalth, andi reverend gentility, &c. into O
hi y'6ur nseelul guide, and competent director: bargain. h would send bock the brokenmchan
but I must not-so compromiso pur protestant cause, l to bis tools; the weaver to bis sbuttle; titi-
by adïnitting, assbsolutldy stre, upon any grounds, taylor te his goose; àuid ilie cobbler te hieswell
what is;after ill but more 'human interpretation.- known stall, his aproi and his- bodkin, It woubti
Tr then the Catholics whom ive oppose, would, force fhir dames and damsols to lower their costly
:with 'their weight and numbers, boat us off tilese coifs ; anti return te seek tieir living -in the sud-
grounds; and leave us, beyonid our scripture fence, seething wash-tub. Besidos the doadly blow it,
not a singlo inch to stand upon. vould deal te thc vangelical press: and tIhe rtfii

S. Then still, 'within our- scripture fonce, we it would entail on nur gospel-moulding Printers.
stand upon uncerfainty? Our Watchman Ely himscif miglit ten turo tir

Ans.-How can it Do- otlherwise, since vith us er, if lie choose; and our Christian Gutardian a
no interpreter dares claim infallibility 1 retaitée-of blic rucin..

4. What thon.have I. got ta direct me safle in my
faith and morals1 . ,Qi m commort < n,,ius non fangere riam.

Ans.-Tie printed.bible. Iqebit; et insignit Iota cantabitur ursbe,
5. But if I misinterpret if, as, according te St. From» Cobbler's stalle preacher bright

Peter, thee arc things in it hard te be understood, Wo coes, but ewelbor busnon,ilsee ar ihiîgs irld sutiden ivith Prophetie light,
.ohich the wtkarped aml unstablo wrest,. to their The-poor unletter'd liyans!
own destruction- Pet. iii. 16--Vkm I thn left i ow,as his-ind wie,
i.ourp!ojestantsystein, withoutany unerring L.- Thesnottnob as ta f(airs ather
terpreter •. . .. , ,Oaree-sew, fastmgather'

.n.-.-Withlout any·visible one. But then you Instead*of sole, the sinner's souluha.olhe surest inferpr.etcr of any,; even the holy With gospel-awl he's pricking:
ghostýtýhe spiritoftruth.., And of their cash bis customersgliet, he sritof~futb. ~Stfli fora mbitchs is tzicldng.
.. 6. ThataI aL.ery. comfortingcould I knov,
when le interprets ,for me.. Ilut, Ezra, my. dis- As I'ar li ° plis soy fist

0. lôtidnsdrmninog-ng ne ighbor, has as good a claim., to,hin per- , A 'er h'w
hapsashytour.isscrt.itçprtatinsannot .Tobeat o cold benunbiiig.
b h.bie fromhc ssm blst inspirer...Oneof fthem rhc thread cf hi discoirse he daws

pi . r-ýç !oWthtr rioced spced as nlosll,l~
_must lýe frem hespirit,af;rror.;bejievil himself, i A-when lie stitched, nt elbow-stretr-
man's origina1deceiNer.:. Ça ypplemmo.then j The ruptur'd slippcrtrims .

in our protestantsystem any. ibsolutelycertain and More aptIïsan a olsapeithe t
,ensible sigt existing, by.which 1, mnay knov that Tan late t he Last

the spirit,of truth is my.only interpreter 1 ,le cut, toit the wearers.

, As.m hcilegranting.-ou such, would make N shlasofte yti g
'Àýs;7,W NOselsolars of tige niyscie paze~~.Jy'.th ganfgyousuci, wuit mak j;Were c'er ssseh bo l cxîlitnder,

you;infalible; . guaiity allowved to n. oe In our re- s; TIkough hi-h tid loi obscure and deep
formedeligions. ~A he fearless flounders.

7., Then our wholorgloriQus reformation is a Thrice blest Refonn, whose mescnt wigia.
.glrZour, uncertainty.. Isthis the utmdst directing rcob eered sio <i nre,
light ,afforded aussthe Saviour's. revemiion; a. My deial without a vesnture.
printed bible.fulÏofjingsjis z d oe undcrstood, By Conneis, Poe, and Fathersall,
tcuief ilt½.inleanedian unstablermay -rest, andj Old-fashion'd Failli preferrini-;

1 hyvrath sns uissnetl' rem~aiss,'for he sa9st-part evi.dently.dowvrest, to.,.their arntuI»ŠÌg ee rrru.IStill varying ; never erring.
des(rction :,and ne-Sure.interpreter, no-unerring, Yet, if to curse, whom God has bless'd.
guie appointed to egget me! ! T s A boon soie Ralac grant tsem:
dir.e deficiency,, om ee ,poa t y Tlheverest ais, in phrase ishe mine,n Y, d~jced ivifli what yoss,, Mfay for chsar foIly tentit tlient.
callrcligious tracts : (a chcap bait for the small Sec Numbers, cl. versce 29.
frŠYm aIO up of tIse incongruent conceits andi

andom,rash averments of drivelliug, doluis ig- TUE CANADIAN WATCHMAN, NO.-fg
nourance; tle mnt and cart of lucre-loving lpo- The loter cf Camillus admitted iota our paer
criles:,the leprous oozings oftd'ep rooted preju- could be no libel on the ladies of Kingston; as onr
dice, therancorous railings of bigotry, and raging well-wishinsg sieighbour, the Watchnan, declcre.,
ravings of fanaticism. Andustiil you tell me tise for whit ladics would lend theinselves as proselyt -
Bun ulone isall-suflicing. No human woris or jing tools to a set of untaugitcxlorters, and preajidwords mustever bc relied oi. Tid ntnai alone ing adventurers, bawling for bread is the palme of
is ouriadsnitted criterion of fruth;. the bible our the Lord; instead of carning it in tleir sever4i
only acknowledged rule offaith. Tell nie then; crafts by honest indusfry ?Vhlcreas tley are fis,
an I to rely onyour works and words, as any lting theso birds of Paradise, ever un the ving; like a
more tha4 human ? If net, as you say, why all titis lock of hiungr y rooks; or of seamews in a s(htilrt;,
fuss about tract peddling, and endless preachings? ever screaming out monotonous: the Bible! tht i
Lenve me, as you teIl me, I should bc lefl, ivith ble! Xo: the ladies ofKingston never herd with
rY sole sufficing rule offaith, •rUE mi1. But such. They are proof by lheir habits Ind edhet--
no: that would eut short your missionuary supplies. Ition nghinst the vulgar.marnia ansd pi lilc4t dMls-
It woild spoil at once your trado of venòing wind sion.
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EvANGDLLICA. PREVAnICATION ber from the earliest ages, in oommemoration of Wben our Saviour also telle us, Mit. xii. S3
The Watchman is hereby called upon to retract chiefrmysteries of our redemption. ' that certain sine against the Holy Ohost, sha .nt

the notoriousfalsehood, which he bas dared to in- And is not this still the work of ADA vnon, the beforgiven in tis worl; would he se so upefluusl
scrt in his pious miscollany of dander, viz. that the Destroyer: who strives thus to obliteraté from add, nor in the torld to come, if no sins hilateel
Catholicsgive to their supreme pastorso blasphe- our minds, and banish from our recollection, ait remained to bej forgiven in the world ta come?-
mous a tille as OUR LORD GoD -IHE FoPE. O, that God has donc ta save us from endless misery ; Would it be like a wise man's speech, in saying,
for ehame, thou godly impostor! It was no and revalidate our claim to at perfect b'isè, for you shal not see tho sun, during the day, to add

printing mistake, the insertion of the word GOD which he lad created us: inducing 'is nt thé saie tor during " tho night 1"
into the Pope's title. No. The man knew the gross Itime so wholly to engross our minds with the vain Protestants generally allow that none of the bu.
ýgnorancc of bis subscribers: and for sucb he would concerns of this fast passing life, as to overlook man race could be adinittea 'uto beaven, tilt Chrig
venture, at the expense of bonour, bonesty and quite the one thing necessary, our eternal salvation. withhis preusblood,pouredoutfor theirransom.
truth, ta throw in a word that yvas sure te scandal- Luke x. 4 .ied blotted out the and-wrting, tha stood against
ize thoir simple and credulous minds; and fire Strange that, in the Protestant systems, .very them. Colons. ii.14. This is what the Saviour
them with holy indignation at this fresh iustance of supposed improvement consistsin the denial ofsome himselfdeclares. No mon, says he, athescendet
popish idolatry. Is net this rcally scattering abroad truth affirmed; or in the suppression of some dnty intolheaven, but he, ho descendedfrom hcaven;-

he dark bliniding, & bate-kindling fire of the enforced. It is always, in Failli and morals, dpull- th Smn f Mon, who is in heaven.-,-John iii. i.
abyss; the very opposite ofthe c.nlightening& heart- ing dotwa; never, by any chance, a building up: -Where theP were tic seuls of the just detained trou
soothing fire of charity; whic4 the Saviour came, an ever adverse working principh ; still oppon. the begining of the world, tI the death, resm-
as he says, to cast upon the earth, and, which Ae negativing, and subverting the Saviour's Revela i reotion, and ascension of the Redeemer ? N t N
desired, so much to be enkindled. Shew such an tion: in one word, what is fully and properly impli- the hell of the amned; for out of thtat hel therc ot
expression, as our Lord God the Pope, to have ev- ed and designated by the well known terma of Pro- no redemption: Nt in heaven, 1or no ane had as-

er been used by any Catholic on carti: or else stalid testant and Protestantism. cended up tthr, before hai, who led captivs

convicted a wi(ful slanderer before the indignant XXII. captive, and gave gifls to men.--Ephes. iv. 5.-
public. And for such concocted villany thore arc ON PURGATORY. Then necessarily in a sniddle state: in.that iell, orî
shose, whix cati aubscribe; antd pay thei fe.llow-
marthforse, whoansubscribe;ndpay heir felw Protestants deny the existence ef a Purgitory, prison, into which the Saviour afer is death de.

motlfooopnydeente _ .or a middle state after death; in which the just ex- ecended, an il preached, .s Saint Peter informs u.,
TITE CH RISTIAN SENTINEL NO. 27. pinte by sufferings their venial transgressions - for, ta the spirits of those detained there; tiho had beew

'he Christiai Sentine. uhen %e wished not to according to scripture, thejust aman falleth seven soute tune incredulous, when thry waited jar the

disturb in his quiet career; bas thrown down the tines a day, and still is called just:-Prov. xxiv. patience of Cod, in the days of Noah, when.l$ark

auntlet to us: and that too in rallier an uncourteous 16: a stato, in Thich ýhey shall render an account icas building.--1 Pet. iu. 19. To those prsnera

anner: Since, o reery idle teord, Matt. xii. 36. should they have of hope the Prophet Zacharias alludes, when ad-

a, he shoucl, liko a treily galaust an o o m no glected to render that full acco nt during their dressiig tus their deliverer: Tho hast by the biod

aiglît, heavcgivenous i rihtful lles, anT alorouslifointhis world; and pay up to Divine Justice qf thy Testament sentforth thy prisoners out of1/m

krn honcurs.-Instea s tuigh, hu tails s ad log whatever remains of the debt of temporal punish- pit, in tchich there is no water.-Return to t/«
orn hours-nta se assaîgaffhero~ig ilst usa Gar- th ent due for sins, the eternal punishment of wiich strong hold, ye prisoners of hope; 4fc.-Zach. ..

low ituperative slang ofthe rovingbigot D a Gor- has in consideration of their timely repentance, 11, 12.
dont; uhomhle hias chosen for his bench.-man, -ti and
-dubsus ail ov'r witlnickinanas, ignoredin our law; been mercifutig remitted tothem. For, as m the \ow, though our Lord at his descent into th

-rich as Romish, Romanism, popish, papist,pepisti- case of David, 2 King, 12, 13, 14. it docs not prison, may have set aIt frce, whio wcre then de

.:al, 4c. thoughi lie might have as distinctly desig- necessarily follow, when God remits fte sin, and tained in il: does it follow that none iencetintif

nated us by our weIl knovi appellation of Catholic consequently flic eternal, that he aise remits the shoulld ever be detained in suef a place for theii

->r Roman Catholic. lad his olfactory organ been temporal punishiment due for it. slighter offences? Let Protestants then shew m-

.dean and -lelicate, lie should have perceived that But, te wbat other state, or place does the Sar scripture Ihait suche place, which they own te al

the terms he uses, already begin to smll rancidi viour allude, wlen le exborts us-to be reconciled once existed, no longer exists.

and mnusty % ithl age. Is he then ignorant the t, as 1rith the adversary, ichile 'tdd are in the oay ; lest The Sa% lour, they vill say, having now laid opels
ralgar and obsolete, they arc now quite repudiated he dclicer us over ta thejudge; and thejudge to the o us the gates pf icaven; there is no further ne-
', every getee!lani classical %triter. and are only loiicer; andire bc castinto thatprison, o't ofîahich tsi for o te mio c n uchi a pace None.

'o mc with inx Grandam's old almanack; or tlie he assurcs us, ice shaltlnot come, till ive havepaid surcey, four such as lenve this world, ithout han
,ickening efüisions of otr religious Tract scribbler? Ac last farthing? Malt. v. 25, 26. Ie canînot ingso lfucis an idle zrdto account for. BuI,
But, as te c!..ilc ages, uldle ne court thcm nu, % a bere alluie ta any pecuniary debt, or carhïly prison, s iortl sn de ford fr a en alr t,

Z, as maorial sin eceludes for ever froin heaven aIlltmn
haIll neser de<.ine then. as is evident frorm the contexi. .who die guilty of il; se venial sin excludes fromt

-TLe rô o i-- an lie Besides, if, as Seripture affirms, the just man leaven those who die in i, tilt it is purged aiway
-yh Prote,:t. or netive faith, refuted, and the, Cafhlirc, alls seven times a day, aclA as our Lord declares, for into hcatecrnaiohing unclean can cnter.-Apo·.

ra t a:r Suc. ie shall rendeç an accountfor every idle word; how

X 1oi 1 few die se perlect as not to have al leastsame slighit 27.

IIOLY DAYS. I fals, or se much as < idle icord te accoant for ? The belief in such a xidalestate was always ihN-

OFve ablislxed ail Ioy fly.! Wherc thn is this accoui te le radered ? Net of the truc believers; of the Jews before, and t.
Pnowsr rs hve bolihedall olyDay, Whr hni hsaccout mut b rendr, lo.. the Christians since the enm.ing< of the Saiour.-

:cilet the Su lays.- Thry said in thir heart, the iu licaven, for ail accountsCust be rendered, h Te belie s since e ont she whih n

-cholc kindrr: of ila -geher, let ais abolishîallthe fore one enters there. Notin hell, forîthe accounts Tth belief of tae Jes on ie bah, isicl iri.v

Peslival.Days rf Gn-fro.i the lanud.-Psalnb lxxiii 0of the damned can never be cancelled, or if, for sed ing hiffers frctw the o te Cailies, is cea B,
. For, not to qpeak of tlie Illy Days kept inhxo- ani idle word, one may be eter.ally damned; so expo iec in ca e welth chapt orote scant Bu

n',ur of lite Sainît' and \ngels; with whom, as ve of all the human race could espect to be gaved <>1NMaccabces. And, îhough Protestants deny Ilsi»t

bservcd abn'e, they lIave renoun.ed nil commu- Reason tlien shows us, as wvell as Revelation, the bookr, ta be caonial si pttrai tliey must adi
th'y ilawf. I.ities, alrnt all o f tlem, abo- nocesity of a miIdle state, such as that affirmedby them, as indubitable historical evideace ofthe im

ishted fh : -d l'eivals of tlr Chairci, 1kcpt lin thc Cathoic Cltàrth. trine and practie.of thle Jewish people o i
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suîbject in question.-The passage alluded te, is,
a,; follows

SJudas Maccabalus, having made a collection,
*ent twelve thousnnd drachnes of silver to Jert-

sale)m, that saerifice might be offered up, fur tk
,ins ofthose, who had failen in battle: thifkintg
well and religiously of the resurrection: fbr inless

Slie hoped that they, who lind fillen, would rise

:sgain, it muîst seemu voin.rnd superfe os praY
·or the deand: and blicncodsidered that.they

· who had fallen aalcep iitgddliness, hald great
rause laid up for hope, Jtisthîrefore a holy and
-Vholesoine thousght to pruy ,r ile dêad, -thit

• shey may bc loosed froin their sins."--2 Maccab.
ui. 49.

This doctrine and practice of the Jews, the Savi-
'ur never foutd fault witht 1 could wish therc.

j..re to know upon what authority, scripturdl, or
*nscripltural, Protestants venture to condemn tHNs
article of the ancient faith, stilkheld by the Jews as
well as by the Catholics. '

Or, scriptural authority; which they as readily
produce, as the Devil did, to îenpt then ic Savi-
#ur ; but it is-alvays on scripture misunderstood,

or miisapplied, as in their present, and sole remain-
nip, quotation. They cite agains a iniiddle state
der death, .he fo;lowing text fron the E&ccsiastes

3. If the tree fall tc the south, or the north, in
''hatsocVer place it shali fanl, there il chall lie.-
l'hir sole and constant argument, against such a
-1drlestate, is: as the treefalls, so i shal lie.-l
1-1 so it surely shal, says the Catholic also: for
' ail acknowledge that at death is decided the,

- 'ernal fate of every une. To whatever side wel
'len fall, te the south or the north, o lie side of
i aven, or of heil; on, that side, to Ichich De fjal,,

shall lie. Yet may those, who fu1 l tteside of'
n not deserve to be put at once im ful possession

i; thoughc it is now to tilen inalienably secur.

To be continued.

nrtic.1.AL soT-rces .4o rxr L.moo.Tbs.
Continued.

Chapter Nxi.-The Israelites agai murmurng!
l'ainst God and Moses; the Lord sent amonar j

inem rey ser ents, (that is, serpents, fih bite Of
nldir excitct in the wounded a burning pain.)
These bit and killed many of the people. But on|
leithumbleacknowledgementof theirsmnto Moses;,:

.md on his prayer in their belalf, God orders:
Nioses t make a brazen serpent, and set ii up for h
t s:gn: declarin that, Ichosocuer, being struck, I
'hall look trpon it, shall liee.-VCrso S.

Verse 9.-Mos.s Iherefore made a braze ser-'
pent, and set it up for a sugn ; ichich, tchen they
,rho wcre bitten, looked upon, fley cere healed.

Hcre, according te Protestants, God oiders bis
' P epress commandmient to be broken: since,

ehisrdng atohe, o lnd Made it a disinct partmethm undatory code neyr to male ally graven
rmage ; or the hikeness of any thing in the heaven's
tlpovc, or in the carth beneath, ec. On the contra- j
rv, however, and accordiag to Catholics, though ho
ie'Press'y forbade ail idofly likenesses anda gravera
!bîing to be ma de, in oreér te be corshipped; c
h'aving in themselves the powner of seeing, hearing t

or helpng tus; that which the ignorantand benight-
.çd Pagaus imagied ; lie shows by Wis order given1

1o Mdsés, that likenesse# moay be made, for most
holy and instructiyo purposes; as tiat was Of TH1
URAZI.S pi1PENT : whiliy as our Saviour him-

-solf informs us, was a fi re of himself cru:ified.
ds M ies, says he, If td up the serpemt in the
desaltl so-ntuct thé,Soit fMan be lifed up. John
8, 14. -The brazon-image.ofthe serpentmwas there-
fore the first crucifix: or sigure of the Saviour cru-
cíiehd: a miraculous Ibo, and wonder-working
imuagè. but an image -wièh the devil cannot but
abhor', as the signi n tlie Man.God's triumph over
him; and of the salvatidn- ofour race, whom ho
thoughtto bave ruined for ever, To whom thon
can suob à sign bc odious, but t'o those, who arc
called his brood ; and over whose minds lie bas ah-
tüiñîed 'cU-lind-folding -influence? The Srviour
cats it his ownsign tie sign of the son of man;
and surcly whatever belongs tu hun, should-be dear
to the christian.

But how, one may say, could a brazen serpent
have represented the Saviour? That itdid so, is
evident from bis own words. Let us see then how
lip.iikeness i found. in- the serDent; which, oie
would think, rprçsented rather thedevil, vio, un-
deriliat îoim, iiad ~tecntedand seduced ouri
parants iàt Parnaise.

In order to uinderstand the juatness of this simili-
tude to tie Saviour, we mnust know, what none but
fite leancd in langua-es can tell us; that the .e-.
bren uime of tho gerpent is BEVE, a word at
tlie sane time which si ifies LIFE, whence is de-
rived tfi Latin word Mvut, sii'ingthe dura-
tien oi, fe; and ils cor>ounds pmavus coovus in
Enghs pnaoaor.hving before; coeval,or liv-
ingat e same time. Rse .tco, the name of the
first woian, the möther ofall maniind, from w.hom
they were to derive theli life is front the sime
verbal root. Life then in-Héè6rw is th-name of
the serpent, .& thé figure traced nf.the serpent,be.
fore per aps the invention ofletters,was:equivaient
t tlite vriten word life,onthi Egyptian monuments,
the most ancient of any, the figure of the serpent,
always signifying hefe, is seen frequently traced :
and iîfe eternal, an -ittribute of thDe.eity, is there
indicated, by tho, serpents formxed into a circle ;
vhich has neither a beginuing nor an end ; placed
over the heads of the Egytian d mnes, anubus,
oriris, isis, serapis as I en diitinguishing sign, or
hieroglyph. We find also:on the forehead of the!
E«yptian Mummy.thefigurf a serpent coiled up,l
ineatg, fthus the seat e-î L.

M the art ofnmediciik fdr'ieidoiinghealth, and'
preserng Ife: -'the embleiW of that- science is tlie
serpent. Hence Esculdpiusa renownedEgyptian
physician, was distiuguishied ,iu the representatior.s
made bfbiai, by lie acconpanying sign of his art,
the serpent: and his datihter, yna, wio pre-
pared bis medicines,by ler cupanti a serpent re-
presented drinking out of it whenl full; or rising out
of it, vhen drained: indicating thlat lie sick wisi-
ing for life, must drain lier cup: and that wioever
drainsit, shalliavc life. Botha these were finally
vorshippcd by most of tho lcatien nations; lthe

one as the God and the other as tle Goddess of
medicine.

The serpent thon signified life; or rather was
the word of life itsclf; and the very thiing it signi-
fied. Il was tiherefore fIxe fittest figure p tssible, te
denote him, who is life itself: and ho author and
restorer of life to alil who live. 1Iam the tcay, the
truth and tle Zhfe, says Jesus Christ. But he, who
is fie essential life, asnîmed our mortel humanity ;
and dying as rasa, deliv cred us froin death ; -wliciî
must else have. ensued fron the mortal bites of
thefirey scrpents; that is, trom the poisonous, and
unfortunatelÿ prevailing temptation of fite serpent
fiend whi sperd to out irst motherin Paradise, und
Sti lyd-by hun and lus snaicy legions fiis
her eniod posterity. The Isralites looking up
for a cure to te dsad sécrpont on the pale, shew
that mankind must look up for elvatein tg Jifera

author slain: to the Saviour crucified. Why
then did the Devil astime the fleure c life, the
serpent ' Because le'pronMised life; he i as tli
false serpent, wvho promised life but gave death.-
And God allowed him te take liant form; thait lise
Saviour might shwe forth under the saine hiero-

lyphi fo.rm the case with which lis wisdom infin-
to can defeat ait tihe arts of tihe crafty fiend: and

turms ail bis miscievous machinations te bis own
utter coifusion, and discomfiture.

Verse 14.- Werefore, as is said in tie book qf
the wars cf the Lord, 4c. This book, which,
like soverai others quotedl iln lthe sacred text, bas
been lost ; shows that the scriptures, fite protest-
ant'a pretended only rule of faith, is deficient.

Ch;pter ucii.-Balaram is represented by Saint.
Peter, as the prototype of those, hios for the uko
of filthy lucre and worldly advantages, tura a-:ide
frotrr the way of truti; and pour out their cenlumi-
ous vituperations against the camp of Israel; the
church of the Saviour, leasing, says lie, the ••ight

wu , theyhane gone astray: followîng the tvay oi
al9auam, the son of Bosar, who 'Ioved the toages of

iniquity: but had a check ofhis madress; the duminb
beast used te the yoke; tohich, speaking toith nan's
voice,forbade thefolly oj the.prophet. 2 Peter, 2,
15.

Verse, 19.-The inclination of Balaam te grati-
fy Balac: for the sake of worldly gain, appeirq
from fis desiringflat king's second nessengers to
stay with him, til he should know what the Lord
would answer him once more. For he had already
been fully informed thlat it as not God's will that
lie should go with them te Balae. Yot, on a second
application, God allowed him to go; thougi not lo
curse the laraclites. He %,as sutiered #bus, on ac-
count of his coveitous propensity, to fall deeper aii
deeper into sin; till be cam# at last to gieu thi.t
abominable counsel against tise peuple of God,
which ended in his own destruction: sa end a thing
it is ta indulge tà passion for monev. D. B.

Chapter, xxiii.-Itis cident f'rom the choier
and number of Balaam's t ictims, tiat lhe had re--
lained the faith of he Ancient Patriarchs. lUis
victims were the same as theirs; which, as has been
shewn, pointed at the fusal all sufficing victim; and
hisseven altars thrice crelted; on en i ofwhich lhe
placcd a calf and a ram, alludedia the scveni wayers
it which tie propitiating merits of tie Savioih.
would be offered up, t lice iost holy trinity, and
made applicable te the salvationiof mankind; Jtews
and Gentiles, denoted Ly the double victit: the
calf and rani: in other words to the secen sacra-
ients of hlie Saviour's chu 'ch.

Verse 9.-Tis people shall dicell alone; and
shall nio be reckoned anong the nations. Thie
church of God, as ic oL arved above, never asso-
ciatcd before, nor since tie Sai iour's tiue, vitii
any oller. She has ever stood, and still stand's
Ato:, isulatedindi unsconrected vith al otiler
churchesof man's invention. She thus pîrescrvcs
entire and pure tise sacred depositum cf faitht and
niorals, entrusted by ber divine founder tob er keep-
ing: and were it not for ber uncompromising naturn
We should have witiiessed long cre now the light of
luis revelation quite extinguished, bis redeeming.
dispensation rendered null and void; and nankind
plunged in deeper mental ctarkness, fron the num-
berless wid and cont:adictory theories of blasphc-
ming sectaries,.self-stiled reformers; than even t1b
benighted Pagans were, before the coming of i>m.,
whom the holy Simeon se emphatically proclaimed.a
a Kght te enlighten the Gentiles, and the gloru -of
thy peoplc, rae. Lutke 2. 32.

To be vedlOeOe
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THE CATHOLIC.

the ministry ofconfession. Thecre is no Catholic atampt to show that Romo invented it i'n the ig-
SELECTED. Confessor who could not Arnish many Instances of

restitutions which he has known and been instru- norance of tho dark ages?

UVs2NBErIItU'S DVFINCE OF Tl CATHOLIC mental in procuring; but it willreadily bc conceiv• But conftssion dia not grow up grlually with
cuunen. cd that there arc minv imperinus reasons whichi what Mr. W. opprobriously terms the "Romllauij

Continued. ,forbid the disclosure ofsuch examples. Ir. WhYbite system." In the second cintury Origen speaks oi
Settinlrout, as usual, withi a fise assertion,-. howcver, maken curiusconfession himself. He confession ande to the pri st. In Ihe third, St.

t hat the object of the Catholie Church is "to de- says lie can assure his readers as Pénite7nt,,as wel Cyprin speaks of secret iiins conkssed to the
prive men both of thuir understanding and their as Confessor, that "confession is exceedingly inju- priests, mad, ofremilssion grnuîted, hy thin. St.
n ill, and make them blind tools of her owi," MIr. rious to purity of mind." This is rather an awk- Ireneus, Trt *ulian, apd otlsc py szie-
White next speaks of confession. He misrepres- vark acknowledgment, for a man wbo iwas very tice of secret confesi' ri à to, pinater of 
nits ils nature and effects, and of course its origin. anxious in his first Dialogue, (t have it believed Chu1reþ. &na thnu -M -r. Wilte pretendl tl'n

Ile says, erroneously and insultingly: "fthe Raman- that lie had been so innocent before lie feid into in- iere is nothing in Scripftirt osupport the prac-
sst Church makes the confession of overy sin, by fidelity: it leads us to suspect that lie was notre- tice. we can shboir him that it Ls soidfy grounded
h£lought, word, and deed, necessary to receive narkably correct in his duty, either as.Penitent ipon Scripture.

absolution fror a priest.', This he knew to be a or Confessor, and if so, it is no wonder if the' laver. o e.c<ainued.
uroug assertion in two respects, for Ist. We arc ofgmaceand regoneration should have proved tob
lnt obliged to confess any sins which are not mor- a source of defilement: ab immundo quid m nq ORIGINAL.

ial and 2dly, We are only obliged to confess tur 1
such as we can remeiber aller a diligent exam- But now cornes a graver charge: £ta Confesqr
ination; whereas Mr. White's proposition would can pronote even treason with safet', in the sec-
mean, that iwe could not be absolhd unless wo rcsy vhich protects bis office." kow so, Dir. Ecclesias. Chap. 3, Verse 2.
confessed ail our sius, and would leave îio hope of BlaucoWhite? If the Confesser endeavours-to x. HuManlire !sbut a dream,Blatîco~~~,P3sn lVlkee Ifaaoferredavust be=a,fargiveness for those wve have forgotten. We b- cite his penitents to treason, surely thoy can den daaklie7 c thnt %ines iiculpably fo!eoteii arc lorgLren as ounce hlim to the civil pow.ers; and he niust bc vn Phmi clil s hose confesscd. Mr. White iuext deelar- stupid if h e thinks himself secure by virtue of thees that confession '"has changed the repentance of secresy ofhis office. He is quite is liable to pun- See ymeourungv.apeur'à traii
ie Gospel, into acere:nony which silences remorse ishment in such a casè as any other promoter ofi Proudlybeeping Q'ete plain !

at tise slight expense of a doubiful, temporary sor- treason, and he would bc more richly deserving of T ofaifese
oiv.,. h r. White kiiows, on the outrary, that ,we it, for having impiously profaned his sacred minis- .*nly believe confession profitable, as far s it is try. But i it is bere insinuated* that a Cdnfess6r Pleasurs, honons, wealthand pow'e
amcd to a truo contrition or repentance for sin, can promute treason in which the penitent confess- Seem toia. but.icarce an hpur:accompanicd W? <hi a fîrtn resolution ,o sm no more, es hiamself implicated, tins is more improbable thian ath apfroachec; Io, thev
înd fo make satis'action to Gt and ur the other case; for.a penitent concerned in treason Thiroa de fogtasake
eighboutr. As confession is difficult and humii would not bo likely ft presenthimsolf at the cou- he aedcd d
ting, a sinner wiill seldoma bc brouglit to it, unless fessional, or if he dia, ho wyould not confess his rr
e lias aIready concei% et sone sentiments of repen- treason if he had not resolved to renounce it; for Worldtings, like the oughtless-boy,

tance, and desire t lie reconciled ta God; and, so bir. White knows-perfectly wvell that no man im- Fast puisue thq lcct g.toy.
lar from coifession. "changing the repentance of plicated in treason tould bc absolved by-a.. coan- la1%n' rink-athie Gospel," Ive uniformilty finidptiat those viho arc scientions priest, but vould be earnestly exhorted
abandoied to iice, desert the tribunalof confession, by every meanr to retiounce such iniqyuity, and t ea ernfrI d e
while those who are mo% ed ta repentance always give information 1o the propersauthoritîes. Forthe Angela blusbisg turasie.
return to it. Many Protestants b.ave wished for the rest, there is nothing so holy that mon wvill not
ie-establishment af confession, aniduhave adnitted abuse; and whatever abuses Mr Widte's confess- t e
the deprauty of morals twhich followed from its tonal ractice ma bave brought to his knowlo- Tuye 1 frtherif.yon strie
.boliton il a flir that they did not con- tge, tiey cannt 11y be urged against the real Down the dreëdàul stetï youidire.

"ier it as "changg the repentane of tIhe Gcs- od of the institution, nor a fcather against
pel.' is manifest >nd acknowledged utility.

Hasiig thu.sm iisreprescnted the 1taure -<f con- s
fesion, it was to be es<pectct that Mr, vlite would Now ta attend ta Mr. White's account of its
lie equally unsparing as to its efcts. According- origin: lie puis this speech for the reaier inm his Will be published weeklv atthe Office.ofthePatriti
Iv, we find him affecting insdgnation'at what he Dialonue. "I catnot help wandcring how flie and Farner's Monitor, kingston, Upper Ca3ndt.
termss "the pnitry plea" that cone-sion often causes Churcl of Roc could pursuade, men to submit fa -md issued on Friday. Terms-Se r anilul'.
restitution of ill-gotte goodts. The truth is,"lic such a revoltinw and dangerous practice is that of (exclusive ofpostage, which is four shilligs a
a dîs, ''that rstitutinn is not ai vhit more probable confession." it woubl certainly be matter for payable in audvance.
.1ao11g Romnian ('atlolics," thsan other Christians: w<onder if the Church of RIOMO could hove per- Ali Communications to be addressed" fi th.e
:-,id he splei.liilly cinfirns this v saying, ilat in suadedmen Io submrit to confession. That man- Editors of the Cathloie, Kinigston," and Post .Par.
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